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TTeeaacchhiinngg  aanndd  LLeeaarrnniinngg      
 

Common Core Community Awareness Meetings 
 

SCUSD convened three Common Core Community Awareness meetings this week to share 
information with parents/guardians, families and community members about the upcoming 
statewide implementation of the CA Common Core State Standards. 
 
The CA Common Core State Standards, which require a more rigorous set of learning 
outcomes for all students with an emphasis on college and career readiness, will go into 
effect in the 2014-15 school year. A team from the Academic Office facilitated the sessions 
which were held at John F. Kennedy, Hiram Johnson, and Rosemont high schools. 
Participants were provided with an overview of the upcoming changes in mathematics and 
English Language Arts and what the district is doing to prepare all stakeholders. 
 
Additional Common Core Community Awareness sessions will take place in the winter and 
spring and a parent workshop series designed to provide hands-on experience and equip 
parents and guardians with practical tools to support their child will begin in November.  
 

Supplemental Educational Services (SES) Fair 
 

It was the opening night of the World Series but more than 300 students and families 
attended the Supplemental Educational Services (SES) Fair on Wednesday evening at Serna 
Center. SES is free tutoring available to eligible students at Year 2-5 Program Improvement 
schools. 
 
Districts with schools in Program Improvement must set aside Title I funds for SES.  
Approximately 61 SES providers, approved by CDE, were able to directly meet and explain 
their services and offerings to families.  Families were able to select three choices for SES 
that best fit the needs of their children. 
 
Translators were available for families.  It was refreshing to see many middle and high 
school students and families present as well school staff from the eligible Program 
Improvement schools. 



OOppeerraattiioonnss  

 

Health Services 
 

Hearing and vision screenings are underway this week, using a vendor for the first time and 
representing substantial cost savings to the district. The vendor’s coordinator, a former 
SCUSD credentialed school nurse turned entrepreneur, knows our schools and many SCUSD 
staff. Health Services and K12 Health are committed to quality while also satisfying state 
health mandates, and feedback from school sites will be solicited to maintain a high level of 
customer service. School sites have been patient and helpful during the important planning 
phase.  
 

After 32 Years, SCUSD Bids Adieu to Chief Business Officer Patty Hagemeyer  
 

Dozens of current and former SCUSD employees gathered at the Serna Center on Thursday 
to honor Chief Business Officer Patty Hagemeyer, who retired this week after 32 years of 
service to the district. The program featured tributes by Budget Services Director Gerardo 
Castillo, Transportation Director Chuck Ernst, former SCUSD administrator Charles A. Jones 
(for whom the Charles A. Jones Skills and Business Education Center is named), former 
Board of Education Trustee Karen Young, current Board Member Patrick Kennedy and 
Superintendent Raymond, among others. The program was heartfelt – and, at times, 
humorous – and was attended by Mrs. Hagemeyer’s family.  In her new automated email 
response, Ms. Hagemeyer writes: “I consider it a privilege to have worked for SCUSD for 32 
years.  This district will always have a special place in my heart.  Thank you!” We will miss 
Patty’s stoic leadership, dedication to our schools and students, steady hand on the helm 
and grace under pressure. We wish her well. 

 

CCoommmmuunniittyy  EEnnggaaggeemmeenntt  

 

Legislative Analyst Office Reps Visit Harkness 
 

Rachel Ehlers, Principal Fiscal and Policy Analyst for the California Legislative Analyst Office 
and five of her staffers visited Harkness Elementary School on Tuesday to observe SCUSD’s 
Early Kindergarten, kindergarten and preschool classrooms.  One main impetus for the visit, 
besides observing the alignment of the three programs and seeing the students in action, 
was to discuss the impact, effectiveness and feasibility of Early Kindergarten in California. 
Harkness Principal Eric Chapman, John Conway, Coordinator of Early Kindergarten and Dr. 
Wanda Roundtree, Interim Director of Child Development, served as hosts for the visitors 
and were available throughout the debriefing. The site visit was a great success. In a 
subsequent e-mail, Ms. Ehlers wrote: “Thanks to all of you for helping facilitate today’s visit. 
I know I speak for my staff when I say it was incredibly helpful and informative for us. Thank 
you for sharing your time and expertise—we know both are in high demand!”   



Community Advisory Committee (CAC) IEP Training 
 

SCUSD Special Education Local Plan Area’s (SELPA) Community Advisory Committee (CAC) 
hosted a training on Individualized Educational Programs (IEPs) on Saturday, October 20. 
More than 40 people participated in the interactive training. Parent advocates Michael 
Rosenberg and Lynne Castellucci were joined by SELPA/ Special Education Director Becky 
Bryant to present foundational information on Special Education services, including 
assessment, IEP development and implementation, and strategies to best advocate for 
children. 

 
This marked the first time CAC has hosted an event which blended community advocacy 
with district representation. Participants were able to gain valuable information about 
Special Education processes as well as steps to take when parents are concerned regarding 
delivery of their children’s services.  The CAC has been very successful in the past year in 
growing its active membership, extending its community outreach, and expanding its roster 
of training events.  Kudos to CAC for another great parent-planned and delivered event! 
 

Superintendent Parent Forums 
 

Superintendent Raymond hosted morning and evening parent forums on Wednesday. A 
total of 47 parents and community members attended the forums. With the November 6 
election less than two weeks away, Superintendent discussed Propositions 30, 38 and 
Measures Q and R. He emphasized that parents and community members need to 
understand the potential impacts of these initiatives. If Proposition 30 fails, the school year 
will be reduced by up to two weeks, per our agreements with our collective bargaining 
partners. Measures Q and R would fund upgrades and repairs to our schools, technology 
systems, playgrounds and athletic fields. 
 
The CA Common Core State Standards were also discussed at the parent forums.  The 
Superintendent encouraged parents/community members to attend upcoming Common 
Core workshops.   
 
          


